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1. It was agreed that $15.00

atthe Hoosick FallsHigh School in
on Thursday afternoon attheSeminar

should be paid to Mr. Comins art teacher
remuneration for a demonstration he willgive
and Workshop inArt teaching

2. Mrs. Moselsio has agreed that she willact as secretarybeginning
next semester

-

3o It was suggested that after the longweekend we askMiss Sherwood for
an estimate ofwhat the Art Di vision has already spent ofitsfunds and then
divideup the residue amongst us in order to purchase necessary suppliesand
equipment; for instance, we need another small projector both Mr. Shapiro and
Mr. Holt want screens fortheirStu.. dios so that theycan make use of slides; Mr.
Dorner needsnew slidesand feelsthat he cannot afford to buy them himself any
more iftheycould be purchased bythe Collegeor out ofDivision funds he
would liketo store themwith his own collection but leave a list inMiss Sherwood's 
office so thatanyothermember ofthe faculty could find out what slideswere
available. Mr. Dorner alsomentioned the fact that we need two new up -to-Date
projectors for Barn #1 One ofthe projectorsnow inBarn 1. is a very old-fashioned
machine and Mr. Dorner hasbroken severalirreplaceable slides in using it. The 
othermachinemakes a greatdeal ofnoise We suggest that the College should
investin new projectors and new screens for Barn 1 since these are usedgenerally

4. Mr. Holt outlined what was now being done inthe Seminar.. and Workshop
inArt Teaching and requested that ingeneralonly those students who are ready
to go througha fullyear inthis course be encouraged to takeit. We are now
teachinginfive rural schoolsinthe ShaftsburyDistrictand three ruralschools
in the BenningtonDistrict Next yearwe hope toteachin ten of theBennington
rural schools and thisdistrict has indicated readiness to budget a reasonable
sum ofmoney for art materials

6. Mr. Moselsio agreed that the deadline for completion o f the sculpture
which Ann Freyisdoingas part ofher seniorprojectwould be at the end of next
semester rather thatn at theendof this one

6. There was some discussion about thework ofJ anet Burke Mr... Moselsio
considers that thisstudent is verygiftedbut sheisdoing next tono work

7. We discussed at some lengththe poets' showwhich we will hold in
Junethe last one before the studentshow Mr. Nowak has agreed towrite scores
in connectionwitheachofthepoems exhibited t the Seminar after eachpoet 
has made his reading Mr. Chabaywillsing the song composed b Mr. owak We
agreed that the Carriage Barn pitwas the place forthisexhibition and seminar
and thatwe would have both scores and poems photostatedup to verylargesize
thateachpoem and score would forma separate u it withd istinctcolorandpattern
etc Itwas suggested that while eachpoet read hiswork a spotlight should be
trained on the photostat ofhispoem and the score attached to it Mr. Dorner will
have furtherdiscussion withhis Museum class concerning theworking our of this
exhibiti on

B. Mr. Holt agreed that before the nextmeeting he would write up the
noteswhichhe made atour meeting withMr. Burkhardt early inthe semester and
have these mimeographed foreachmemberofthe art facutly so that we mayhave
themfor reference t anearlymeeting

Geor.. ge Holt
Secretary




